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Art U* only yenuln« I’eijyroT*! 1111t »*<le. VnntP*T•art* experience. BoMM Dru«- 
ce, **J». Ntntli Phil». By
omc.1. 11. Advice free. Ladle» be-

DR [ A NOBLEMAN'S DEATH. I A«.a.I<M IT.Ion *. B. Cliurrh. | Oh. Whut . Co«»»
On the ocean cares little about a storm. | -------- I Bom« forty or fifty members or the! Will you heed the warning? Therig-
He Is positively Indifferent whether ho ■ ■ w ■ W gnffocucd, with Hie Two Servant», Lefflon o! tho Red Cross attended Un- nal perhaps of the sure ilpproach of
Is washed overboard or not But set . . . . ,, In His London Town Honte. ioiiM.RChurchonHunriftvmorning,thatmoreterribledlseuBoCon8urap-
right by a wlnsglossful of Hostetter'a Scrofula was çnco supposed to be tin A r.rA „ I to hear a sermon preached by Key. E. tion. Ask yourselves if vom can afford
btornach Bitters, he feels renewed in- touch ot royalty. To-day, many gratefi* LONDON, May *o. A tragical lire oo- . ^ Hubbard. They are a tine looking for the sake of saving ßOo., to
terest in his personal safety. This fine people know that the ’’soverslcu remedy” U enrred here on Batnrday night. At I sot of men. In the prime and vigor of risk and do nothing for it. We know
corrective neut ralizes in brackish wa- sarsaparilla. This powerful ulter* midnight Lord William Romilly was in ! and nre a Cl'e.dit to our city. The from oxpeilonoe that tthiloH’e Cure will

pulsorlly drank on'. *wiirnat«n “th* evil" bv thoreualil* . . , • . .. T j » text woe appropriate and the sermon cure your cough. It never fails. This
«Upboard, to the grievous detriment j *® ”l u ti.e itrumois imUou fïo n i hw drttW,n« room at hlB London town ! based on it was logical and forcible, as explains why more than a Million Hot.health—the pernicious Impurities •11i“|lnal!!“**llJ"V**«î. ‘ how», when he accidentally unset a ! well as quite lengthy, as üfty minutes ties were sold the past yearTlt rellovoe
which give rise to dlaordurs of the BLo- t>lood. Consumption, catarrh, and varlou# ’ , ./ 1 , ; were occupied in its delivery. It. bow-croup and whooping cough at once,
mach liver and bowels. To the marl- other physical as well as mental maladies, ( paraffine lamp, cauninj, a blaze which j over> wft8 {jHteun<l to attentively, and Mothers, do not 'be* without It. F

set fire to the apartment. Lord Rom- like tho good »eod of the husband man, lame buck, side ur ihost use Shiloh's
ill v nttmnntMl in vmn to eTtimruisb tl.« ,uay Produce good fruit- In his open- l'orous Blaster. N. B Dan forth, whole-
ili> attempted m vain to extinguish the illff he obß»rved tliat the “Son of Man sale and retail agent, Second and Mar-
flames, which spread, causing a suffo- had not come to destroy men’s lives, ket streets. Wilmington.

When hereditary, this disease manifests It1 eating smoke. His lordship was over- but to save thgui,” and passing on lie 
j mil iu childhood l.y glandular swelling* \ the smoke and sunk senseless tlio disposition of tho peo-
ninnln* sores, swollen Joints, and general JJgJL SLttie and ßjnk sen8ele“ pie of that early Urne to uphold their
l.'bi<u>«.°fbodr. Admlul.t.rAy.rtft«tt bSte,nnelUngthe «molie,niBlwd SttÄttÄ..... , „ , ,

caul nil un» of Ku*pect. parllla on appoarauco of the flret symptoma I ^ the drawii ig room. There he found doctrines or theories, showing that 8UC“ja distance that they Juive to »tart
Whereas, Since our last stated moot- “ My little girl was troubled with a painfit j Lord KomiUy helpless. He at once this world is not a very good world «*} Friday awl camp by the roadsides

ing, dent!» has removed from our midst »crofulous swelling under one of her arms ; puUed hLs lordship out of tho room and for *?°od or ba<1 poonlu to live in,as he lo p,mke
esteemwl sister. Maggie Pierson, ; Th» physician being unable to effect a cura aroused the other servants. An alarm -«i*0hSan Journey The street life becomesSfflrVÄli loMCÄ"huZnd ,1 SaVe her °n0 b0U,e 01 of fi» waa "nd ~ tot to ÄSST-StlÄ not grown fS^ccaüona 'as

and fatilly! olüaalohe hu8 A _ _ _ to the scene uud soon extinguished the Worse. There wore opportunltfin for )hat of Naples. Tho whito{ abandon,
Therefore, im i mark of roepect for _ . ,, , immovemeut bolh inorally und physi-|hy consent, an antlilo sidewalk

evidence J w The firemen, entering the house, cally, which all should embrace. on tho principal thoroughfare to the
found two of the servants, Blanche He spoke of tho advautugos of co-,t*ar*°‘r pedestrians, but the dusky 
Griffen and Emma Lowell, senseless. A operation, tlie expedleucv of making,®»®*™ oj jumanity overflows its 
great.crowd surrounded the house, and provision for sickness and death,
tho excitement was intense. Lord ^ndemned the spirit t^t prompted A bouttorn btudy, by Mas.
RomUlvwa. removed to St. GemW. rÄWrSM'SSS-Ä 

ntn\, but all attempts to rtwtore him , j10 fttinfly on the death of a fellow 
failed. Both the servants named member. IIo thought tho^ should bo 

disposition nmnifeetetwo aid the 
nfliicted, and choerfully comply with 
the conditions of too association.

Pussing on. after noticing tho dis- cupping 
position of an I mills, birds and fishes to Uraztlitm naim 
eat each other up, ns well as the per- ... 
vorsenoss manltestcd by the human ,
race through all ages, he remarked that ! V.tL. C l n**‘
tho Church is tho place to make men, aMt V 
better, and aid and uphold the afflicted. I Dyeing 

There was a time when a hand was e!jt noth 
stretched forth toward every deserving place, 210 King street.

and woman; there was a time fio«», 2K» Mai knt «treet, ha« llio lnr«e«t 
when men believed that thoy werel»»™ cheapest Mock of lmta, wliite shins, 
Uod’s stewards, and their money was“.1,*« o‘. ftud iu the
intended to bo uted for the benefit of r y‘ ftnd 8hlni* 
all who were in need of aid. The 
hoarding of gold he considered wrongs, 
while suffering abounded, and the 
worthy poor stood In need of aid. Re
ligion was not worth a cent to Uod 
tho world, that did not respond to the 
call of suffering humanity, and to the 
demand for aid for worthy objects, trian.
Ho commended all to join tho Church, -------------------------
and cited the case of a widow, who TDUBLIC SALE, 
found gr.at consolation In tho fact,A . ,.
that lier children had ull itecomo mem-', H,?*!?.»,?iîd !î^nüf öf an "\ct ,
bers or the church, and consequently Ik^ wIII i,.-nt pubiiSe bvüc *' 
she had no uueasiness in regurd tojwiuiama Trustee, at the hole of James 
their conduct He appealed to all to;Wilson, in the town of Newark! Del., 
loin the church, as a place In God’s THURSDAY, MAY 98, fioi, 
heart was more Important than pos-i
session of great riches. |tho following described property of

In this connection, ho said, ho de-• James Harlow, deceased: i
splsed a man who was unable to COD-, All that form having thereof orcctod a 
tribute anything for church purposes. l,ln.iyP »welling and 
but was always able to give a q|iarter1,^'jkxnfî!Îllî™n,1^1 'i*î a

f'îï to|iaCC.° ‘)r, S°njetllir}ff more hurt- NeW Castlo County and Btato ofjDelaware, 
ful. tie closed bv a brief allusion to conlainliiK 21 acrca, moro or oca being 
the death of his father and motherVilvided into three fields, luj-luding a 

unablo to|}ne*dow witii good fences and hedges. It 
is situated 2S, miles north of Newark,r

schools, churches, u|illsaud in 
nelKhliorhood. now set 

1-8 a mile. Tl
ro premises for

A Sen Sick Passenger MEDICAL.
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il Market
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icletiding and reU- i letter* of 
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much clothing 
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1'rice

Yi
nkyb, Heart. Lungs, 

nm. n is cura j
Ithe woRtom pioneer 

fitters is invaluable
. tho tourlht,
I miner, tho 1 

a means of protection ngalii9t malaria 
when ita souda 
the olta'-ta of overwork, mental 
manual, it is a most reliable and to the 
debilitated and
and speedily felt relief and vigor.

have their orlglu H Is method theonly
combining the Allopathic. Hon.oeopa 
Eclectic systems of medicine, wfiero all, .
(.then* fall, ffervenw l»«‘ltlli(y,Hli*iet-« 
nros, WastiKO Weakness, Error» of , Î 
\ oulh, Lofcx Vico«, Imitlikents to mar-, £ 
rlagc want *.f development, etc. His rope- ”• 
rior knowledge enables him tocheck Die««* I - 
diseases immediately, saving ,'rc«t suffering 
bend 4c. stamps for book ‘ThYTH ' ana 
sworn tostlmonlals Hours, dully from 9 
A.M.to3I‘.M. ivenlngs from C to 9. Wed- 

•'day »nd SattJr .uy F.vcnin

► lod; 35. tl 53, 7 05, 8 10, 
^ ^ ^2 25, 3 45, 4 JP, 5 &
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5 17, 5 56, J« -il, 0 30. 7 OS,

ISWfifn ,mgo, wife of the col»- 
l<r»tud pi-eaohor, Ruya tlioao loungos are 
very nice.

Pi lou in Creton, $10, $12.
Kulme, $12, fit.
It aw Silk, *20. *LV 
bilk ltroeatc'.
Ten
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0 30 n.The Color Line li the South.It affords groat ith ith ■ li$25, *50.
per cent. discount cash 

c I...1T witii order; balance 60 
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Grand and Myrtle Avus., Brooklyn. 
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On Saturdays the black peasantry 
'■ pour Into the town. Borne p
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54 und 6 
rincdiatu
4 45 and C 06 p.

! lia 1 t!•. 1). R. SUTTON,early
day at the oi(d of their
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i*. M• Sundays till 1*2 noon. Don't be hum
bugged by quacks their fraudulent gun

lit«thins and cheap poison- <iw 
e worthless .t ruin thousanefs
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! I ini timoré
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drugs ;Pfilnivni'c fruit, 
for «alu

and KT»"iyfarinn 1*r exchange, 
price». TUGS. S. CLARK, Dover, Del.

ml5-tf

03, 7 40, i id 12 4» ,CRATE FUL—COMFORTING p. 111.,
i sister, and 

of tho kindly fooling, with which 
cherish lier memory, it is 

Resolved, That 
red brother and family 

fuit sympathy, und while w 
the loss of

!" EPPS' COGOR. Trains for Delawn vision leave furs
•Jariaparilla, and die swelling disappeared.* 

I —W. F. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va. 
j "I was curod of scrofula by the use of Ayert 
! Sarsaparilla.”—J. C. Berry, Deerfield, Mo. 

dried with a

S 15, 11 13
00, y 60 p. : si is1DOR BALE—HOU8KR, NO. 804 AND 806 

" Wright street, with lot adjoiulug. 
Apply ut No. 007 Wushlugtou street. extend to •rge t., s M p. ,.M ™

and way stations.

Marring ton and 
p. in., and 12 04

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of 

laws which go 
tion» of digestion und 1

heart- 
mourn

liaMl
dfrom •I DOR BALE-CHEAP, A LOT OF 

! household goods, Including 
and kltohon furniture, in good 01 
Apply at No. litt West Thirteenth

feel ! "1 tho opera- 
-ition, and by 

»ful upplicat ton of tho tl no propor- 
f well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 

tab'

ret!_K*l>■departed sister 
assured that she has gone to tho 

• I of tho good and tho fuithful 
ilesolved, Thn t our charter be draped 

In mourning for three months,* 
copy of these resolutions be entered 

the minutes of tho Grange and also 
a copy sent to the bereaved husband, 
and also printed in the Delaware Farm 
and Home uud Daily Republican.

M. P. Armstrong,
E. 11. Pierson,
E. A. Pxopi.es,

Committee.

1 Murk 
tVllliiingl 

Have

hoe,1 18 Did m 11Being us* cd thotwo years, 
icrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer’s 7,'i,struct.

21-4tt were already dead when carried to tho 
hospital.

1 Lord William Romilly was descended 
from the great jurist Sir Somnol Rom- 
illy. His father, also, was an eminent 
lawyer. He was himself horn in 18ÜÖ. 
He leaves a widow, lady Helen, and a 
son by a former wife, John Gaspard 
RomiUy, born in 18GÖ.

kiln Cily,Try Bush's coal. V 
American Laundry, 602 >Veat Front St. 

Bush's coal. Y

ritli (bill llkett. pvovidod
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save us many lieavy < 
bv the judicious use

with a nlcs, Old Point 
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cured.”—H. Hinkins, Kivertun, Neb
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C ii7. ti 5 *, 7 40, 11 Iff,
night.
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prie» * for fl 
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II ii red 1
I iffis ofrlnOR BALE-FOUR OR FIVE 1IOKHEB 

d harness. Apply to JAM KB 
h und nitliroad Ave. «9.1-t 

OK BALE—A COLLECTION OF 
well made dearborns, wagons and 

carriages at fair prices. WM. II AR!MOND, 
2nd nud French streets. inh-»l-3in1

SULI.B. Foil
d liMsipsi ed by Dr. J. C. Ay

dbysilD.utft'
:rn.,Uw , 108

icroisaweak^ETH EXTRACTED 25C» ni^i 32, 328. 31 
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witii pare blood 1
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ly 1

St-NUAY TRAIN*.ed fra___ _______ _______ _____
Made simpiv with boiling water nr TEETH FILLED» GOLD _ .
,llr. Bold only 1.1 lmlf pom,4 tin, fcy TEETH “ SILVER, - 760 ‘ 
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SENATORS CHANGE SEATa
U„ 1 88, 104. 5

Fc$1 riiiiudulphia (exp 
? Mi. U00, il

). 1Asleep 

cal in
Uubroken bv

l Jesus! blessed sleep. F< ENT.I
OK BALE—A MILK ROUTE. HOItflE.

Milk
Where the Nal tonal Solons of the 

Upper lit
Washington, Mny 25.—There has 

been considerable changing around of 
seats in tho senate chamber. Senator 
Colquitt, erf Georgia, has pre-empted 
Senator Joe BreWn’s seat, right in the 
front row of the Democratic side, and 
next to the main aisle. Mr. Carlisle

F and llsturbed ’Pose, FOR RENT.—
THREE HOUSES, 1110-12 and 10 PIN E 

STREET. 7
». 7 U

Route, this oth

For bale good ihtildino lots,
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ill be rented & and 9 ULook Here Friend. Are You Slok.

How is Your Liver ? ^ E SMiTH| gg*
BurgerÿUt° U:llt,,nol'° College of Dental A ,*» ' ^

I» 7'
CO, 7t and M >, iDo y suffer fn

gestion, Sour Stomach, Llv 
— I plaint, Norvousttoss. Lost Appetite, 

A DOCTOR'S BUGGY, ifilloiisness, Kximustlou or Tired Fool- 
. Iniiulru at btull 71. city ing, Pains in Chest or Lungs, Dry 

inio-ott I Cough, Nlghtewente, Nervous Debility 
of CoiiHumption? If 

I to Prof. Hart, «8 Warren street, 
free, by 

tk-iuo which is a

Dyspepsia, Indl-
Cotn-

w lino or 
StDCk:ull on or addre 

B. Fourth
r f.

50R RENT.-THF. HOUBE AT EIGHTH 
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B Nt•iv York (express), 1 55. ‘2 56, f 

8 50,11 51 a. m., 12 10, 1 89, 5 04.
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- wit limit change, 5.Ä1 p. m. 
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Point comfort
îny’ton, Dover, Wy- 
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Del mar, 1J 01 night.

! Washington, 4 4«. 8 81,

For Health 
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io ttetter Remedy
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TrOR RENT—STORE 005 WERT SECOND 
1 street. Good business location. In

quire T. A SHANNON, 7i9 Market street.
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poil RENI

ifSciatic and all kinds of l|thouinatlc 
pains cured by Dr. J. C. PlcHcls, Elec-

nearly i It.

drrandand Artistic!:,,.....for
FOR BALR-TW STORY FRAME <

Fi Ih Hud DuPont < ■goes down to Reagan’s place—the old 
Beck seat—in tlie socond row, facing the 

president. Mr. Brice gets Col
quitt's old seat in the rear row of the 
Democratic Bide, and Hill gets the next 
one to that—Hampton’s. Gordon, of 
Georgia, will occupy Bates’ former 
place, und the Tcnnesseoan will 
around to the one to be vacated by 
Faulkner, of West Virginia. The 
senator from Louisiana, Mr. White, who 
succeods Mr. Eustis, will sit whore Mr. 
Payne, of Ohio, had

Nu York ho will send yApply thin c, 1l!
mail, n bottle of

:e. Send to-day'.
TWO PLEASANT ROOMS 
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MATH- Belt’s Dandelion Coffeedesk, and Mr. 
. of Illinois, will be a close neigh

bor of Mr. D.tr>,cur, ou the outside 
On the Republican side the shifting 

marked. Wnshbnrne 
vi-ill sit 
talking, 

back seat
the place vacated by Mr. Spooner, 
Senator Dixon, of Rhode island, 
occupy the chair

Ing TrainPTo rely uf Pulltuai I dd tlatij preI Pa who, although they w 
give him money, always gave hlmlîL . 
good advice, and although ambitious Jôod 
to Invite them to his homo In this 
world, was thwarted by their death, he on tho 
hoped to meet them iu heaven. With Terms 
a strong invitation to the members of,k,>J>w,1! <*.n ‘fay of sale, 
tho Legion of the Rod (Toss to attend -Vv^V^’v1 uppiy V? 9C5- 
Union Church as often as posaiblo. he NAttorncvJe W m
closed with tho wish that if ho bhould uouwaro. ’ l >’ 'ull)!

n-ai-tf1 1 I) .1 MC. R. Lc roll, stall 65, Second street 
;r beef, (loud 

lbiuoked dried beef,

ilred. Apply at thin office. exhibit. 1Is the finest In the 
great value to

ket, and is of ofit- d Expi-irst-elasH JOS. H. GREENMAN, JR.
No. 6II King Street.

veal .1 pork, 
s. etc.

_. l'UGH, 
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A UiiMh t

has been just as mari 
succeeds Ingalls, and 
where Mr. Evurte 
Walcott goes down from
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TL bumuduBOLD.cl Mit. h und Ma 
if loft
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AI UNIS.

Tlie few remainingiltable SOMETHING NEW.The combination is a good 
can usually be readily digested, who.., 
ordinary coffee would df tango tlie Walter’s New PrOCCSS Gra* 
Btomni-li. bam pies furnibhod upon 
applicati

BALTIM0BH 
8t. & OB 10
ïfellli RAILS OAR

Walter Joseph, bouse and sign pnlnt- 
r, shop No. 6UJ West Socond street.

itepubllca W. Wil-

WII1TE FEMALE POODLE 
hull. Reward if

iugton., will
to be vacated by 

Senator Edmunds. The Kansas states
man, Peffer, has been awarded 
trente right hand corner seat, lately oc
cupied by Senator Allen.

'ten Your Rent Pays for Your Home 
on my Plan.

Money for Good Mortgage*.
. DclKmtoro IIo.id*. 

Principal and Intercut Guaranteed.

>t meet them again 
might meet thorn iu heaven.

earth that he —r>jH West 7 ham Flour, it cures dys
pepsia. lieeomend- 

ed by leading 
Physicians.

pcuLic sai.il—w ANTED-ALL THE 
Whining!

.A DIEM OF
unty Me Z. JAMES BELT,Mock and Potter o 

ty. Pa., will Bt-Il
of Centreville, Del., 

TUESDAY. JUNE 2, 1P<I1.

BedfordFOR SALE. Hlilloli’s roiiHumptlotheir rii In first -class 
e la con 

lines in first-cIosh

!Co
This is beyond question the most mile 

successful Cough Medicine wo have! 
er sold. A few dt

ili 0 Per (Je
1 ilt| PHARMACIST,

Sixth and Market Streets.
234 acre farm. Buildings 

good as new. 150 acres in cul
tivation. 3000 Iruit trees. Will 
exchange lor city property. 
Price £8000. Mortgage on it 
II3000. Equity 55000. Apply 
to owner, WATSON BROAD
WAY, Dover, DcL mi4-tf

its upward, I. invariably cure 
the worst cases of cough, croup and!
bronchitis, while its wonderful euccessLnrinrora nt th..i^iu the cure of consumption is without iVairv-f.cn and deafe 
a parallel in tlie history of medicine, tend and socurc bargain*, os these m 
Since Its first discovery it has boon'ffny. quaiIty considered, they cati’t be u 
sold on a guarantee, a test which noi4*®re°ld ,n Bedford County cowcl We w 
other medicine can stand. If you havo JJiu. 8U,i,ü l!,,,c a lot of
ti cough we earnestly ask you to U >-ureiav* * e— 
it. Price lOo., 50e. and «1. If your Btidam & Bon. 
lungs are sore, chest or l«xck lame, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. N. R. Dan 
forth, wholesale tuul retail agent, 2d 
and Market streets, Wilmington.

May 10.1801.
K DI L. AVE. DEPOT.

Gen. (Jray'H Remains Found.
Bklvidere, N. J., May 25. — The 

Hunterdon County Historical society 
has just exhumed, on a farm in the out
skirts of Flemington, what are said to 
be the remains or Gen. Gray, who led a 
British raid into the town in 1778 and 
oaptured 5U0 muskets. On leaving the 
plftre the band was attacked 
general killed. Tradition lias always 
had it that the body was buried on this 
farm. Great interest is manifested in 
the discovery.

1.30 o'clock, p. IT»., 
load of fre*h cows and 

e"?u 1

Urn only sewing mac 
Wilmington. You w

cli Put up I 2,6 und 10lb. packages,. rln b£ • TRAINS LE( JOSEPH L. CARPENTER, Jr.,
923 Market Street.

!3a •r hound.■lo
.°AU Sf Ask your Crocers for it. 

DISCOUNT TO DEALERS. ■ V *1 «*, «7 to, *7 13. •l»ak 
8. >7 41 «11 25. U, in.

with Palli
•liypsy-

W.T. FORWOOD, U‘ 
No. 602 Shiploy Ft.

Mill Creek Mil! I Un
Burr

ap lor cash. Dome dullSUMMER I 
ly) begin 8th July. 1K91, and end 0th Bep 
tember. Have provud 
to students who design to purnir 
studios at this or othor Law Schot 

those who propose 
practition

LECTURES (nine ak WALTER X&X NIVIN»18ul ity. Ing
«a
tgcra lu U.AI,

ifi»M(fob ligna Teleph «■ 603. I.t . :PASSMORE BROS. 
Auctioneers. m‘£i d-w*Our Japanese Gold theirWAK ALL- PEKBON8 Wilt a the >1; 2nd. k days *3( ^0 00. 6 4»,1 bake for tlie best 1*>ad privately STOP! STOP!Price $12. 4e A tk/i (A, iSSpUDLIC

Will be 
ot Rotiert Mu 
on tlie C 
dre-d, 5 miles fr

BALK,— and 3rd. 
had the advantage of ay 

I. For circular, apply (P. 
■ra.. Charlotteville, va.,) 

MINOU, Fr. f. Com. and

nit. discmtiP«

PRINTli with ord ic-half with order, for 20 «Vhernt nubile anle. at tlie hotel 
'ailden. formerly O H. Parry 
rd Pike. Briindywino hun- 

W II m iugton, bn 
THURSDAY, MAY 28. 1891.

At 2 o'clock, p. ni.,
2 head of horses .suitable for all purposes.

. University 
JOHN li.1

i •iiiladeln idi n 8 45. «7 It 
(K). *4 45, 3 0%

. 7 55.10 u:i, *11 33ii.

■0UUl':D°CokESt 520 ' Ï fordof VFOR SALE. i.t T- 1hBrooklyn, N*#Y. IJ3U-U-\vly •5 >Old Sweden’ 103d.
Trinity Sunday witnessed the 258d 

anniverBary of the founding of Trinity 
parish and 193d anniversary of the 
dedication of (fid Swodos’ Church. A à,,., 
notable feature of the day’s celebration i rre 
was yesterday forenoon's sermon by'und 
Rev. John A. Crockett, of New York. « row pig«, a 

Tho text was St. Luke, V 1: 32. His ;bli *,ve 
prelude was on “Law and Love." The 
old truth and the new harmoniously; 
blended. Not tho law abolished but! 
love in the midst of tho law. Christ's w-k 
love in tho heart cart led the law. Jr

Under three heuds Mr. Crockett 
trouted of “Tho all gracious and all

T ^ enduring love of God as manifested | Four or five good work horse* a
Can t Indorse 1- iut Money. in nature, in history and in individual harness, wagon, etc., will bo sobl u

St. Paul, Minn., May 25.—Sidney M. experience. huni'a Auction room, No. ill Ka<j,t
Owen, the Minnesota Alliance candi- 1. In admirably'; finished rhetoric ho 
dato for governor, although an entuusi- Portrayed the beauties of nature and! 
astio third party man, said that he Äffifurniahod" 

could not indorse the Cincinnati plat- every faculty of 
form. He said: “I am in favor of ; bosom swells with divino love. ,
government ownership and operation of , II. Again one nmy not read the his- p 
the railroads. I am also a believer in tory of tho world without finding 
bi-metallic currency; but I do not be- abundant evldenco that God Is lovo.i^ftfifl

the sub-treasury To this end it should be read (rompre- The sutiecribcr win »ell 
henslvely, thoughtfully, intelligently'üui’o 
uud in a catholic spirit. Love is aï- 'car Ft 
ways lifting up tlit loved 
higher plane of living. The 
the teacher, reformer and economist 
has love for a fundamental incentive.:ao head of I.

III. The enduring ioxe of God is 
shown in individual experience. * * lino

Man's hen von is a place where he .«Uvos by their side___
might continue toSgrow. * God loves * ., HOBP.lt r MERRICK 
everybody—sinners included. Tr *1 Roblnion, Auc
ltal(Ä"',1T ♦ thr°",ip>UBI.IC HALE—WILL BE 8dI.D AT 

uur îhTs . ”“m tho whole govern-£ “ BooU,'‘ M«'-“»*-

ed l»y God’s love exercised through.;
.. , „ His Providential dealing.
Dying Condition. How full of loveand

Harrisburg, May 25.—I. B. Dengler, act in planting this 
the postmaster at Oberlin, this county, worship nearly 200 years ago,

shot by burglars Saturday Jong-continued protection and bless- q 
■ m » dying condition. After ‘“ff “f «jî <>* «•» u,ntl1 ,r"u'

shooting Dengler the thieves entered the grèat nation " lllue

U.mi9-c-o-d*w •' •VVoot? -10 36. «il 91

4 10. 5 U5, *5 3ff, « 4\

2 forClaims Self Defense.Equal to BOLD LEAF,
PIK-RON

Seventy-five acre fruit farm. 
Buildings lair. Beautiful loca
tion. Price $2000. Terms easy. 
$500 cash, balance 5 or 10 years. 
Apply to owner, THOMAS C. 
FRAME, Dover, Del. mi4tf

Just I I ko t pal.WANTED-UETF.CTlVF.9-n RIGHT 
young men in every locality.

•tlvo, t
Camden, N. J., May 25.—Lewis A. 

Blair, of 46 Woodland avenue, 
dered Saturday night 
road by John Sw 
by being stabbed i 
stiletto. Sweeney and his companion, 
John Boggs, were arrested in Gloucester 
and turned over to tho CamUen author
ise, where they were locked up in the 
City liall. Bw<«tiey admits the murder, 
but claims that he did it under provoca
tion and in self defense.

DR. WORTH'S GOUGH CURE 1 is.day. Tl
•II P-ot It. M 

. this Is
HH l’rlv oldest Dutua- 

ure in thccmintry. A\ 719. 7 99,
.4 10.5 a\

il.Is tbo 
afi diaeasea

speedy n
tlie throat, lungn

asthma, pleurlay, spitting of blood. uhÏiih night. J 
In tho cheat,etc. ltd es not only dry upiWUAIRRV 

h. but loosens tho phlegm ana al- 
luffanimatlon. thereby penuittlinrj 

hoal the diseased part a. For 
onehitisand hoareeness, this

forib
d cheat, ehe

certain cAgency of this
Articular« 

•tivu Agency,

the Gloucester 
ly, of Gloucester, 
the breast with a

1 sprl mrerH *1*0. ’ll
house :1 In h for 11; 1 Tu« s,iugha.1 sum:Address 

box 767 Was
HSllillK He City, j Misa sit 1 

eap
thThe great tr ans parent 

stain and Varnish combined
credit utlis will

ROBERT McCADDEN.
A Bon, Auctioubcrs.

00 House. 505■ all su ra. Cluj WERT ROUND.fit WANTED-COMPETENT 
for a w

rI’ i A< StidhamL. Rii ................. .......... *4 50, 79%
•ii 10,-2 05, 2 55, '5 00, •(> U,

lad 0 mile
for Glass or Wood.ul Landen!»« R.

remedy is uneoiiulled. also tor coughs after FLOWERS !
measels. For loiigstAndingaudconsiimi)-! Do not tut. tl 
tive coughs this Is tho remedy. Price ii'.! 
ots. For pule by N. 11. Dauforrh, Be
and Markets st8„ Dtlworth A Grant.__ ..

. E. T. Dll worth, s 
in7-tf

FLOWERS !. Addre with copies only 
CLERK w. FairvLBHBEL’S FAMOUS

Bavarian Lager Beer
i- ici way stations, 702 a.Try our Carriage UIILIC BALE OF HORSES.

- ’ !?• )ity, Pa. mlU-Gtd-s i-di' •PP ami principal atntlona o* 
I« o-l a. m., dally« 
i. «8 47, •

R tl tiJ&3 Æs5 Æj?GLOSS PAINT. I .-.cl iddag« PiiilaII ELP WANTED—RET, 
ce solle 
and oth

,E INSUR- Ï' ■ond and Jeffu 
Tenth and Marketers.

k< ; u xi. 3a, «7 55, 11 lu p.

.. Ti 00 p. tn. daily. 
r»(W p, in. dally.

î learn ol ifYou will uso no other.
Oils, Varnish, Glass and 

Patty. Painters supplies. 
House Painter and Grainer.

Still-
Fourth

daily. ’ 
Pit trimly.■ eh they can incrretso their 

ur leisure hours, by 
iul4-lm

v Tlie B: or lui* caughtthopuh
(lino during 

uddre&ring "A’Tfeo in]util of 
It I* pur

iou CONSUMPTIVE! nl< da|it
bust G
nla’iH
for L<

of itv yors itl II 11(1 stON SATURDAY, MAY 30th.
‘ A. M..

having determined to retire

of 11 >fi riff1,ily in UsePARKEK’H GI 
delay. A rare me.

P via tlon, 7 02. Thej
^ fj «„nploy ,|10 , 
ami nature's from

IKK TONIKÏ" tvvf. A*
111* ou

th|driyle>

ail'J-1

7ANTED-
Itc girl tor ge 

bo good eook. Apply

ODD, RELIABLE\V . 255»

•iiodutlnii, week 
55 and 4 55 p. in.

t,> Bakuiu atuii lead I P. POT1g Mali 11 elto (tally.h d 1>2H4 Mai'Uul Mibusln417 Wash I ii| 
mXX-GtfJOHN A. LhJ'ti lit,,

Fifth and DuPont Sts.
Ini!!** (It IIalürugtfiu.*

HINDER JORNS. 
ie«nfe*i, ••«••i tr d biatcu

UIILIC SALE.— ■JAMES M. BRYAN PG UNS. ItAlSb LEAVE MARKET bTUKET 
STATION.

For riitlndclpliln, weok dav 
2'.. «3 15, •is:, Ml a 

8 mi days, u

î\ IT ANTED—LODGER8. 
VV rooms. Retercnce 

’î. Sixth streut.

FURNISHED 
required. No. 

iul8-2Ct saTelcphoro No. 57J. J® nreeeh-lourtlng Doublc-harr 
tl Doulilc-barrol gu107 West Sth Street,

Glazing promptly attended * 

Wilnilugton, Delaware. 
Telephone. 490.

lieve in fiat money 
scheme.”

' K. 6 KL 
! 45. 3 5\
! 42, 2 4X

Confine 
IManhattan Double- 

Doublo-h 
I 8 porting 
oldest and tliecheu]

12 L
u.. 12lruxxUta. IISCOX * CX). Y. to I V.n. formerly oceupibd by Os- 

, at Adams' station. X miles east 
evlllu. New Uas

WANTED — BY 
with exper 

Shop accounts, a

A YOUNG MAN 
eo In Railroad ai 

loaltlon 
city. Addre

n.TO ALL, INTERESTEO IN 
DRESSMAKING.

ehtehMtrrHi KnCH,h Dlnnnd till!Fined for Punishing a Pupil.
WnarauNSTitR, Mtk, May 25.—Mark 
tgling, teocher of the district Bchool 
Fleafiant Valley{ waa fiuud »1 and 

costs in tho circuit court of Carroll 
county for assaulting a pupil named 
William Marshall, agod 11 years. Tiie 

in tlie nature of corporal 
punishment, but the court held that tlie 
punishment in this instance was unnec
essarily severe.

> y, DeL, rar.ê.to n 
k of;

< •HaitiENHYRQYAL FILLS ! hoi SuON MONDAY. JUNE 1. 18^1, 
o'clock, p.

either In 
RcpublU

•3
Edward Melclioir, r 45Vin MOIÏUMr» W.l 

Phi I «île Ip 

1»ho wu

and teacher Ortf 1 nul oad Oaljr fic-anl allons onin nty frouh rows 
this lotiarcBoi

Ar ANTED.- 809 KING STREET,
COR. FIFTH AND KING STS.,

TRUSTY. STEADY. ivlW rbila lei it. dally.\ mat for CMeMara Kirill In tills city n May 
Ii a elasaol' those 
m dru 
hlch Is ku

nily King t. Wilmington, Del.ill u ihni n helfeof an elderly 
revillo.UuL

id way stat Iona,
5 Oo [I. IQ.

ne. and as care-taker 
ian. B. A. NICHOLS, C « WPon. Vak« m

/ fK mbit)
Terms dims. M

Ë
tlng by 1h

’ rc(«r* kiulL

-tf 2U> and 5 00 p. in. 
13 ft. iu. dailv.

lay 23 ii.CHARLES M. GRUBB,;or. u|2i-ts-d-wof tho orld. ThisIbrii aasault
WANTED.—A FEW BOARDERS IN 

ft Pri 
C. YOUNG. 

m23-tf

Ity ol' allfetl II those wish- PiAre the places. Our 
centa. good value 

• coffeo .t 25 conta; bo is our Gladstone 
cent« a bag. Our Gold Leaf 

whlto

. Apricots,20 cents, lemon-cling 
85 cents a cun ; thoso kettles of 

runes, 
largo bottles or 

. 3 bot-

rivate family.
, Highiuuda Wilmington, Del.

ruas MR3. L.> should call 
«□ Mr*. Pickels, No. TOtJf Mar

>
..Sn.

matt Is, Ml35 a. nu.isI« : Ohio*« Coal, Wood, Lima and Sand, daily u
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOP. WIX«

î day.further
Flour makes hr 
the One 
bag;try
JeUyhe*

3 pounds for 25- 
chow-ehow 
ties for 25 cents. It 
parties to know they

to 809King street 
Fifth and Kiuir nr» 

will fill yoi 
g street and 
King streets.

I
MONDAY. MAY 30th. 1891, 

one o'clock p. m., 
id s

ty. Co„ Pa. 84le 
onrhH credit.
WM. ti. GOODLEY.

mlS

Lehigh, Schuylkill andOW. it iff 
45 cent* aTTTANTED,—A GOOD. COMPETE.NT 

VV white woman, good cook, for gon- 
, by E. M. NICHOLS. Ccn- 

Ui23-tf

MINUTO:In Dally, -4 20. •8 15, 8 
) noon. M 45. 
. 5 30. »5 {«.IS SO.

,•9»ras God’s* 
for Ills' 

ü Ills
EG. H. GROVES, Lee Coal, ). *11 J!eral h( 

trevllle, Doi. •1 »( .•I 15.-4 31. ■
10. 11 30

bn a fand C*
L3d I«* i •7*.Prepared Especially for

Nos. 1014 and 1916 Market St.
No. 432.

Blag, Gravel, Plastic, Cement 
and Felt Roofer.

«■miy l!,„.ihese tiny Capsules are eu- 
porlor to Laisam of *\ 
Copaiba, Cubebs and (MlQjf) 
Injections. They cure 
in 43 hours tho same diseases 
without uny iuoonvenienoe. , 

BOLD BY ALL DIHJGGL3T8.

rhoANTED.-A WHITE GIRL FOR 
general housowork,\\r unduy, *4 : 115. 9 35. 

. i 5i*. 3
•0 31. MOOfc

0. *4 31, 4 83b
oen. p.

. C. Bnxnpt.
•11morning,it pie: •5 48. 6 30, ' .8 10. IU P), 

No. M3.
-2tt lop

the value of their gton, Del
TWO AND TUREfi PLY READY 

ItOOL'TNG ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BED ROPE MANILLA BUM.

PER A SPECIALTY.

"Yy” ANTED— 

cook. Reierunou ru<iuiruu 
. 831 Murket

MIDDLE AGED W O- 
houBokocper,inuKt«bcu 

rud. Ap

to iound. Come store adjoining tlie residence, and only 
fled when Mrs. Dengler’s screams1 j, 
brought the neighbors to tho rescue. 
No clew to tho robbers.

1 loutand loving mother she __ _____"
«onerously given or her strength RÎ1Y THE BE&T 

j from time to tima to establish her 1 1 .
I children who in return huve protected TiuiNewN
I mid sustained her. From A. D. 10l»B, _ 0 7 Ai|neric

Says He’s Fond of Mrs. Sullivan. "hen was laid tho foundation stone, VABggftriSewing Ma-
Prgvidenck, R. I., May 25.—Mrs. I îove^r^nîllvo' biwiï1 miuiil'.-s.

Howland, wife of Rev. Henry E. How- Win Uui ludfviduol livoa of tin 

land, u Salvation Army preacher, has, heveia 1 generations of people who have 
brought suit against her hnsband for visited this shrine of God’s worship 
divorce, alleging undue intimacy with and love.
Mrs. John L. Sullivan, wife of tho pugil
ist, who recently joined tlxe army. The 
4efeusc is a general denial.

corner of 
Saturday night, 

basket for 11. 
beast corner Fifth 
rat T. M. WIKR.

t,l»o a good 
idy. May- 
t. U123-3U

vl* I
. O. SCULL,J. T. ODELL,ING PA- PAINTING.i»tin & Uro Gci Gcn'l 1'oiM. AgeatKin

nud « Eut F t Street, j House Paiuting

Pure Materials. Lowest Prices.
Glazing a Specialty.

' GEORCE P. LUCKMAN,
214 Shipley titreot.

ANTED-OIRL FOR GENERAL alt > branches.W WILMINGTON STEAMBOAT CO.Wilmington, Delaw 
AB work guaranteed and 

fully given.

705 W. Fr street. FEIUUS GILES.■38-81 S

W
work and full pay.

ANTED—10 PRACTICAL MEN TO 
tobacco. 8 hours

Ing Monday. March 

Wilmington, Del. City of CHE ST
___ *”6-°-dl°‘ S R A NDY W I N E.

CmNffUl
MoKEE A PYLE lmvo r

a I offico fr
rii cli j Neckwear 25o, 50o.75o.$l and $1,50

Call and examine; no trou
ble to show goods.

HR »ID-DR DIDN’T n luuibor u eliaiifju,
612 Ring St.,

KluvUot Bl Oge
they

d for tho ffettloment of 
i. They

No.till klurkutANTED—HELP FURNISHED FOR 
ho toi*, restaurants and privat« 

families at abort notlco. Apply at tho 
WILMINGTON INTELLIGENCE

WFlv* year* 
vie«. We <

U -wfflrutfr—g
s and tiio reception o

AV i 1 in I u glow g four trips dullyMuk

Fourth Street WUoif atf7..10 and
PhiladelphiA. cÂestn ~ 

and 10.15

C 11D1SRASESOF
gPEGI A L NÖTIGE.OFFICE P hOUR NEW ROCS will miishing

Supplied,
SHILOH’S OATAItBH REMEDY. A 

for Catarrh,Diphtheria, 
Canker Mouth and Headache, 
each bottle l hero is an ingenious 
injector for tha 
ment of the

No oitl1-25 i ea
yards*1" dale i*tho 10LeM 

at 7.30

119 I* Vital, free for 
Don't trine with Dltea»r! 

E MEDICAL CO., Uuflalo,-N.Y. Don’t
ANTED.-THE HIGH L 

price paid for sc 
iru, stoves, clothing, etc., at 
lout snout. T. U. CAHOüN.

w CASH 
...u iuini-
211 West

O.mnptly upon nut StWhsrL 
.. an J 1.80 and

Wittjis. Tl 
thuy.hnt

■ft r..i Natlinlic's Pro 
BiiiBiuDE, May 85.—Ex-Queen Na

thalie has written 
chics, the Servi;

the Bl)t-ral pntroi FERRIS GILES,

. * 703 Market Street.
e successful treat- 

plaints without
• strict

merit a FOR SALERED OUR WORDS! Cliestor. 8inglo ttak- 
ts ; excursion 

Chustai;

All boats stop 
«for Philadelphia, 30 

tickets 60 cent*. Siugle ticket 
15 cents ; excursion. 26 ceuts.

! Pubsengers' packages received and uxr«4 
for by agent« without uharge.

No. 8*.

MEH1CAN LINE!

W«iitin of
premier, in which sho ' m°0- N. II. Danforth,

ÄSÄK S3Ä J

for the welfare of the king. Xho

.r ~T7 „ - , , It is not a fact that this stove is
Death at tho Confessional. longer sold by J. C. Johnson «I Son,

Brooklyn, Mav 25.—Chriatino Go«- ; 885 Market street. All orders, as duy 
thor, of 1819 Fulton street, died while tog 1 he past three years of their agen- 

ill have prompt attention.

greaUyANTED—LODGERS FOR THIRD 

oard, 912 Orange.
W m 28- re di. With or w

PATRICK FAHEY FRIST& ALLMON,ns House »in Western side of city. Spien-
idld location for either Hotel tr largo fVR A O ö I ü \ATï/- O 
boardinghouse. Will be sold cheup. IwlAlTltSJLiCi W vKitO

_ OF—

L. J. FOULK & CO. JOHN Ii. MALONE, 

REAL ESTATE,

NO. 825 MARKET STREET,

WHOLESALE ICE CREAM. 
= ICE CREAM

I
No. 1322 West Fourth Street, 

CARPENTER, CONTRAOTOB AND 
BUILDER

T! miu-tffa i. l. ,OARDING—AT 107 RAST EIGHTHB IMPORTANT!

WAYSIDE LUNCH PALACE

Delewure avenue und Jefferson Streets. Milk. UuTTKHkiiLK.8ANDWiGH«s amo \ QUEENSTOWN aND LIVERPOOL,
A beautinfi selection of Monuments, Pies or all Kinds. Hot Bours. ! Sa»Bngevery Wcduralayfro» Fhll«4elj 

Head and Foot Stones in Georgia, Ital- „ ... Wl .. ... no_.iLiuiiF.firt,.,'« phia and every Wednesday from Liverpool
lan, and other marble and granite. Pri- °P«n AU >**»*• Horae Made Goods. ^[nd Qllooaïtown. AU persons who oou* 
cennot undersold. MarbTu and Siatoi q p HOLT. Proprietor. template visiting the old couutry. or de-
Mantels. liouneand building work ofi . M U J! «♦ Blr® to ff1’'1*1 ,or M»elr friend*, would do
tdjdoscrlptions. . . ____  ,01-eod-ly No. 3 East Fourth St. wet| to call on tbo undersigned agent

Satisfaction euaiautceri. a69-tf j------'------------------------- ————~—- here, who will issue both oahinnudsteer-
■\1T1LI.I AM McKKN/.lE, MLRCUANT aKe tickets each way. Prepaid btecrago 

î \V Tailor.fr. W, corner Third and tickets good for one year. Finit and seo- 
Shipley street*. Wilmington, Dei. Coat* 0nd cabins secured by telegraph without 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERjclofhlngcloancd, dyed. Scoured, altered charge. Wo also issu«^cash Sra^tH ou Kuy- 
1208 Heald 81.. ever 11 th St. Bridge rêpHl|WÇ. Suits from (14 to F75. ]Rmi, Ireland and Scotland. Office. No. 51*

. . . „ . . . . Pants to order from |3 up to 17.50. a MarketEstimates cheerfully furnished. Specialty. Batisfasilou guiraoteed.
17-tf

tl,swhich the best riiffhed and m

FJkMrEstlmatra furnished for work or r>ll 
Mods. Batlstaction guaranteed both Iu 
pnoe and workmanship.

d rotull
croain parlors of 1i27- Btfi wl «uro. Nffld 4« for “WOMAN’S SAKlv 

OUaIUj." »U r, : BmHAcUu. 1'hlUd.V.Wf*. I'*. CHARLES KYLE, 
Sixth and Or>ngo Streets.

The public is cordial, v invited.

V at coTifession in St. Benedict’s Roman !c*’’ 
Catholic church. SlioiTES EXAMINED FHEK.^Hfcrt4fe, 

i and glasses aocuratoly ad- 
—■* -t No. 805 Market street. PROF.___

years old.als-sni*\IOTICH.—WOJUCINUMEN'S LOAN A8- 
8O0ÏATION—The twentieth annua 

meeting of tho stock holders of the Work
ingmen1* Loan Association will tie held on
Wheo the a

Mr. George C. Hendrickson, son of 
Steamer Collision and Death. Rev. ïïm. fi. Hendrickson, of Oliristi- 

Liverpool. May 25.—Th« BteRmar« !''a5vhtcr<1!Ifd,ESS!i«u,l*v 
Lesta»«»!™, çolMeil Sunday in ot No ^008 Tr^UrnfÏco.m^ mï' 

the Rirw Manwy and both sunk, four rie,l ua Tuesday eveutor the26th Inel.

A fine line of Spring kids for tl, at 
Wyatt A Co’s . BOB Market.

WILMINGTON, DEL.J. W. BROWN,
Plasterer and Contractor.
Residence, 223 Ma'rylaud 

Wilmington.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. I People drowned.

Estimates Furnishod. I ------------

TTENTÎON - PERSONS DK8HUNO B. B. GROVES,ing t t,May 88, at 6 o'clock, 
rtwlll be submitted 

otlicere and directors 
lot of shares will 

e first pnyaieiflmado 
MAKib, Secretary.

WM. c. GUTHRIE,re drugs and chomlcala 
resorfptious or priva 
[y oompo.itided with

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND CON- 
VEYANGEB,

No. 1 lui Klftith Street,

d election l
‘btfhmièd ili 
son. GEO. 0.

h pu 
to the drugstore 
No. 317 Market

H
pt, Wilmington. Del. 
BAMUKL P. BiriTB. Ago

Potor Wright & Bpoa Philo.

HIST.
, Del. Moines, bulldiu/ Iota and lArins for sale 

jBenUcoilcoted. Loans uesotUted.Cough candy at I erg uson s 11, E24.mm vrutr j oi7 ly Work Uuarautoed -da


